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tlJ()U:KA AIOKBI ji.

/•'iru, J/«rfA tut, H #*4:/„ci in rA« wmiw^.^rn tlie
liHl lbr«*»» «l.ivs .'iH pi»tMiii> liuH Ixt-n rarrkd im die Cho-
U'i» H(i«firt«l, |.'»4if vrhoAi jir*' »incc' dwiiJ. Bcttuifs tlwite,
H (IcjflM liHW (M-currtxJ ill diiiir»i»i paru of the city, viy,

:

— I III Si. A.iriiiiM-sireiJi, I ih .Si. J» an an ad*;, I in Ch-
lii.lir-.Uiw!, 2 in Boj»«-reu.ir<<. I m llaat Mtiiiu, 1 inM i/.«iine, »nii 1 ki ilo« i»rAu\*.

riiH niMirfMrr wf vH\v% ill privnic i)OM<i*^« is not v«'t anrcr

pruc^ecloJ tu oTg^niui their expedition, they wished lu a<t-

i-crtaiu wh«i)H»r iit« new Crovernniont wutild lend tlieiii itn

<iiipfiurl. 1 went in the name of llic princijml |H-rsonage.s
iimon{,'Ht iheni, tocoiisuh upon ilie suhjt-n, M. (iui/.ot, who
Wi»*ju»l appointed Minister ol' llie luleiior. IleansHered "«<-«.'''« "<** building with the oldrbyT^i'"" **» '•'

me uiihoui h.-siiation in the fullowini? words .—• Tiie ^ "''".'»ccupjed part of the ground which h" «f«^

uriginal clement, the people are thrown int..
--=5^

the worst londition of rivdized nociety -« V'**'**'^ *^
*• When the Kin« of FruK,ia had .letf^*..T*H 4*

iM calle.l the new Palaie .if Sans J^oua7 '"^ "^
'""W

1 ins pia,|

e » MfNprinciples find henef.is of our Hevoh.tion ouLd.l to be ex- I

'''?''^'!' ^"*
'"T «"'^'*"-. "^ "«'•'-« to buy ,t .

tended to every people
;

but Spain, n.ore tl^n any uti.r
i h:'::;!:;:!/::^j;::.;:;'"L.;i]!:! -')- '^^^^J^'_,,.,• I

•' 1 I I • ' I "• ""i*' declared h« would never lpav» tt.1 ."'"'" !»«nation. hM, a n^d.t to make a danu n,x,n us in reparation
|
.cend.d to h.m from hin foretXr. iThV"
ont- of hiH walks, coiiversfd with ihf> miller

<

Obst.uach,

r 1 • , , ; ' I

scendt-d to him from his forelathers —Tk T '"*nM.^
ol a cr.iiiu coiumuted against hei. 1 took down his pie- ont- of hm walks, conversed with ihr m II

"*' ^'*^^
ci.w exprewiooH, JKcause 1 was houmi to transinil

i

hecomint} at length irritated with the i«an\'"'i.'^''*"''J'^a'».

crime coiumilfed against hei.' 1 took down his pie- ont- of hm walks, conversed with ihr mill
expressiooH, because 1 was hound to transmit

i

hecomintj at length irritat^>d with i'-
them to those uho had sent me to him. This was the I

'" ^'''"' '*>«<" '*«?em not to he aw

don, uouid probably »,.ve tlio lives m( ,unuy ihou^unds. '. "^'-nce from I'.uis was seen vniii pleasure, proJc-'cicd to tlu>
It IS a remarkable tact that this nialndy has made it.s ,

'*vrenee«, their officers at their head, and their tla-/ unfml-
app.'ai.,nee under the inlluence «H- a North wmd, which

j

t'd. The Mibscriptioti* received by the Cominittee to

From the (CnnUm) Chinene Hftfu,t^^ /),, ,»
I h«' systnn o| f;dsehood carried on hv tl.. i-i

• >!..... .......f.....^ I. C ^ v-U(f,f^

> "penenff her. ^,,

ronla.ioiu. it would soon lulluw tln^iu tu ibei. place.of ^Iso .r.uiti.d .ludroiknim:;
"
/n line'^il^ nmcrnl.^: T ^r"'!!

"'*''''"'•
*1:"'^ ""'' '"""'

retreiit.
'^

.. .„ : i . i i . .
^, "*^' •-'"* '"ucn more rnnhrm the novice in his on n ion ot rKm.. , j

i'.S half na.t 4 /• 1/ Pi . .
.

' ""^"'^'i-'''^^
r.'"

''-V M-ci..l agents to iJayonne an.l Mar- The per.o.l appear, to ho a, d w In Z\Z\ "* ^^'^

»M.m HI no ImU .hv
.' ;Jr;*^'f'"

"r' ^r'n'^'V ' <
»'>"»»Hl the lound-tion of tin. mditaty clieM of the foreign residents will either he mucrilrom;

"'"
''' '**

l>.
.
"'77"^" "-'':'>.'•* »'^'*'' f'^n ^M to the Hotel.

,

>|..M.iards. All these facts have been stated in a memo, iai ,

'""^l* '"ore uncomfortable: a„d tt is Hell, c,n
' ^"^'"

!>.; u
.

I to he ll.Mpital Neeker, ami 1 u, la I'i.ie.
|
addresv.l to (;cn. L.lavette on the MA NovemL iKiO "- P^'-iP='' ''-"i^'-l" to be n. de upo .17;'J'

"^

I in- wrHth.-r contiuue. «»iid, and the wind still blow. ^'''"'" '''"= .-.:-..•-. iivtmiK«r, irviw,
, ;'...i.i.. !...:...._ .- . .- "P"" ""^ thine,,

from flMj .N.Mth Kast.

In t't-m-ral there \» not nmrh panic amoin; the hi-dnr
cIh,^ .., thooirh irn-at rb.inL'rH Imve In-en olwervo.! inthe
dietot ihuHi. who frequent the coflee hoiiset and resiora-
tears >iw\ also in the reu'imen of private fitmilies.

It \» said there will nut U* more than five days interval
Ih iwern tin- two sesHions. In that ca^il• wo sunjm rt there
will In. biv prrsent to delilwrate, an thev aU *'ein dispos-

'o< are
dh-d with timid iM-ople who .iru'eavinL' the capital to siek ' ^" •'•*^' "»«?"»I»«ts of the Committee, ineludin.' that of M•T ^fHv m iIm! Provinces which the Tholera has not visit- 1

^'«^'»»'> l*«-rier. Jr. but n.it b.aring

ed lodo^rt, eillK'r on arronnl of the la
or Uh (uiu oJ tlie Cholera.

J*afi». Mnrrh \\M.^'V\m niorniop tlK> Diliir.mc
nlb'd

•

i

r.l. Su«h .1 panir was ini>viiMblr on the first breakinfj out
of iIn; .lipase, and the t^roaU'r on RcctMint of thr sudden
maniiei in which it was annonrircd in the capital ; but in
llin-e or four iUy% ,H.M)ple will think no more about it,—in
hvo iUyt ihyy « di Uufh at it,—and in eiifht dav* tlioy will
cantat.ir.. if. \ (hth,,,! is naid to have died of the Cho-
lera lUMne da vs nioce at Calai*.
March 24.—Sonif; iiM|>ortant disrovorios have Ikjcn

inacW « to iIh- Lie attempt to not tiro to llie urMJiial. A
rsinvici tl id niadfl overtur»vs to a saihir U> bcconie ujie of
•n aMociaiion of incendiaries, to whom ten franci. a day
u.-io allowed until tlie plot wan fullv executed. TImj wi-
lor bavine reveaUnl thi« ap,.licalion, tlie convict waj. ex-
•niined, and then confined with double iron». The fi iuatc
La »<llone, received orders thin nvenin.' to make prepa-
r«tM.n« for the convoyance of 44K) men of the Lo^iun of
foreiuners to Algiers. Yesterdav our eatlietiral was the
•ccne of .lispracelul tumults, m casioned by tliu prwachinL'
ol a luivkionary. *•

Pari., Mnrvh 'lO.-Tlie Minister of War is «,id to be '

*i!*^. r /" **'"'''«^'»'"'if>tj fo inHmr^te thn condition of i

the I -d,*!, nduaees, anil has decided that from the Ut inst
'

the followm- aMowancw for kxl^inir: shnli be ^rantrd
tlHJ olrlccr^ im'uely, to the superior otlicers an*'
iHfr. a month, and lieutenants and sub-lieiitenants |2fr
a month oach. The ,>«y of the non-commissioned o'fTicers
IMS U^n hxtMl at H s^ms a dHv, with a ration .^f bread
t»H. prix-ntes, .'>*>us« dav. und a lation of bread.

I In- Noovoll.Hi,. foniMJIv d«nio,tl,M there i« anv foun-
rtatioi lor the rep,>rti in cinulaiion o\ the intended
ol the iriM»p« at Ancona.

r* li-tltr from Toulon, daiod tlie 2Ut, says :
•• Onlers

IwvH arrive.l iM-re to lit out M) ships of war, of which f.
nre to be of tin- line, 6 frieHtes, and \H of lesser force
I b«sc fweparations bar.' ijiven ris*. to a thoiiRand
tMr<!». Some fM»rsons assert that these ar

w-a« not then a member of that society, I could not be one
of tho(ommi,te,and.M. Casimir Perier became a mem-
l>er U.fore I wa,. I have still in mv hands thirty-three

ssitude of uflaiis,
i

commissions d«;livered to the correspondents of tlu- com
".itlee, .laied tlie iffxh. 27,h, L>S,h, and '«).|i of \u,xu»i

, ,

require great «?«,„.
Iiiile extra inana^ement. hacked by an effective fore, J'>u^ ...i...i« i' .1 • ^ .-. " »"iir, aat

'"Hltl.c- :>th S..ph.nibrr. IS:M, U.arini; the signature; ol

llroii adniitt.-d upon the Ci.mmittCH.. I could not, there-

gam the wlnde. Kxcept in th? case of Captain \V»(Mh
Sir M. Maxwell, the Chine-e have never witneised the n-' '"nreign forces against their own pun v and ineffective rmZ

these examples, thc.ugh very admirably answenng thrnV,

Ml

ffirrj

lore, bavr been the person who piopost-d to M. Casimir
crier, Jr. to join it. What I did (and which no doubtMS given rise to the mistake he has committed) "- - -

later jM-riod, and in the piesi-nce of his father, win
sent be ver\ properly re.piired, fo induce hini to

off.

""* ""..
i'"i*"l^

"''" ••^7 """""«"•> answennginrpuf
poses tor which they were inten.led. are trifling to ,bf »!
men which It will be proper to exhibit in the present ca«« i

any warlike attempt is made anainst the Chinese fleet or !»t

teries. it shonld fie done most thoroughly
; for everv iIubm

to be hoped from a favourable beginning. >*hnulU.' howpw,
nothing result from this expedition hut a war of wowli. i,,^

sliould the hiu'h contracting parties couiprum.M- the miiirr
and the fleet be dismissed, itM departnre will h.- the ii£n»ii,f
every species of annoyance which the uigenuitv of the iW
vernment can dexisM. In order to nrrurf to (or.-i;ti.^ ihe

peaceful enjoyment of any privileges they mav ile^-re. it ,

h^Vr^t ind o dv in. .

' ":^'^'"""»r "/ '^"JJ-^N --r for "». =.nd that she he tangh. by a summary !•*.„, L «L,

•HT •'"*?..""'>' »•:»••/'••»'>». f ''Mnnr Perit-r, Jr. attend- :

•"»• 'he invincible nation which she pre^nme. ,« thuik ^.

I ir
'^"'!''^* *^* '••*-' t'ommittoe. Ho still sccon.led us ,

"•'"'' «•"' "" « ••"•|»"sition i» wanting on lier part lo »c.r.lM«
w-itli all the vivacity of a new and sincere opinion whea

'
**"' feciprociiy system which prevails so genrrwllt (.ol !.

the Sfwrnards paswd the frontier, arms in hand 'l have '

**"*^'' '^*' '" '""' '*^ *'"' '**" exceptions), that there «r.- |.rt,

«

rnav ap|>ear to neub-ct the nnbles functions which have !

"''""^ '^•*' "^«''e ^** opened.' and then we shall eiijov injin!
t»een delegated to nw by yon, I nhull be tlie more anxnuis I

1'**^'''*""" » "y^m of extortion and ol bnital policy.' to wh.i>

hereafter to fulfil iliem with wal.' M. Casimir Perirr,

to

captains.

I, and

rvcall

i:J, T\ "V"'" '^ '"> '""«'"^ '«""^-' «»'«' the'produce of tin- collections was eniploved in ar
HeiHlini. tlie RefugtM... against the Spanish .'overnment wasno enemy to the,ys, of tlie propaganda. I ca.m,^
therefore, lie ..ve that h.- will now vobintarilv di^ivow
-entinieim which were congenial to hi. age, his\HJucation,and his character, and which Im- took ho,M>,ir to him^df in
liartakin, with u,. The nature of the accusation bro , .

JCHmst nn^ call,.! for an answer. I have triven i.-eon-
h-MOK myMf entirely to what afli-cted me ,>..,sonallv, and«m really to prove by document, and unimpeachable wn•lOMes, tlic truth of all I have advancr^ "

all that we at prei«ent suffer is a trifle. I>id die ("^ .

imagine that they might now go iniudi f.irther with ii«. wiib*

compelling us to serious resistancf. they ilouhilfss »oul..,

mmti and
,

hut when the immense inHnx of British trade i> pereend by

Ihe^e cunning |)oliticians. then we shall see that, ymwmj
upon the indispensihility of their commerre to foreijrtien. ih"

will far exceed all former instdenre. and leave no hope of rf-

dresH. except from a late chastisement, which must be itie

more severe, because no long delaved.
Were t'oreigners re<<Tricr«'d here, ns in Japn. the rase were

more bearable : hot here we are the nominal fK>s%es«»t»r* «(

privileges which we never enjoy, aud which are luoieiodaw*
restricted from vear fo vear.

/?easc, Mitrch Ul. (Private rorrr*,,v>ndenre.)-" \1|
foreiirrj r.evrspaf>e,.s are prohibited, except tln^e for hJ
n';;™L^"'^*''"*"''* !*"'• '«'••';'• di|>l«natic're.idents.
Ilol

lor tl»e

ness refuses to make any furtk-r concevsionMhJn tlmi'craned by tl« edict. Prince Frederick of .Na'sa, h^:reached Ferrare with a reinforcement of 2tltK) Austria
Heinforceinenls have been sent to C

ins.

not a sinsHe French ship of war has l>een

ivitd fecchia, thooLdi

»;«'n ofl the jMirt.
It appears to l>e <leci.hMl, that in case the French land .n
Hu. coast of the M.lit.rranean, the Austrian are ot'i

collecting coiuiderable force* iu Corsica.

conjec-

.... . ,
^tiianwnts are .h-s-

liniMlfor theexpcdnion in contemplation against Conitan-
tiiM- and Bona."
The price r«L'ulatine the importation of cnrn of the first

•nst. and which will b^ published on the 1st of April, i,

^1. He. convH^iiently its importation will br admittt-d at
Marseilles, and all ibe ,H,rt, of France on the Mediier-
ranean.

Private arcmints from Cohlentt, of the 19th inst. «ate
Oiat ibn-e N. ,s..U arrived tiMMe on the I9ih « ith ab^Mit .><K)
^-tuipratits. nartly from Baden and partly from the (inind TK. r n • ^TDurhy of (lesse. Thev are on their way to Vonb V^ t r i

'"'^ '""'''''^''' '"•'"t"'^- 'he value of
rica.

' ^ *'^ ^"^ ^""^^ ^'^' ''•"' JU'l'curt ,„ .,,cunn« the just rights of U.

Frnm Gnh^n^ims (Paris) Mrs%enger.
M. Louis VMirdnt lias published the f.dlowin^r lo„er inanswer to that of M. Casimir Perie.. Jr., quo'ed m the

•• TlM-h tter of M.' C«Mmir Porier. Jr., which anrwars
to rrprtnrnr that I had induce,! him to ente, into an W ^

•"""«'"" /^ *he law, ,nd ihe latter bemg%nnrelv lawUs.
ciation, the r.al ^^ «f ^hich I concealed from iZ^ i o f^'"''"' "'"*" '^"^ '•^'""'^^- *'" «^ ^ <'-»>« \U^
p^«ir« an answer froia im.. stating U. whollT.th re- Cot^i!!^^^^^^^ T'T'^'^

l>n;dege of TvH anV::!,

_ Jher.ahi. ...1. i --.. . ' '
'^^^f.^ «"icroachnienf

at

rest

I

\eir Opium Ijiw in China.—We perceive in a late Pekinf

Oazetle. a new hw against the use of Opium, ni^de by '»

KmjierfK. at the Kiigee«i|ion of the criminal Hoanl. The li»

is. that any of the military or common people deierfed lo !>»

use of Opium, shall be punmhed with one hun<lre>l blo»<. »n.:

two months pillory :—if refusing to point out the
|

the refugees resnJm^ in Fini^daml and other counitivs, nnd rate. ,,1"^"^'"
"i"

•"l"^'"='^^' =""^ 'he Government degnie-raies mio , n,j;„ de«jM>tisr(. Of *

whom It wai purchased, the punishment shall b« ifie »»••»•

that of the seller, viy. :—one hundred Mows, and three vean

tnnsportatimi. The punishment of any ofTicer orofficwl'"-

lendant using Opium shall he one decree more serere. The

preiHisteroiis severilv of this law is alone sufficient to *t»«P "

as impracticable, t'.very CJovernor, Fooyuen. SiC. Ac «

commamled to rer|uire of' all persons employed in hi* f^'-

a bond that they never use Opium Can/on Rrgialfr, Dtt
''

A sdioolmaster hearing one ef his scholars read. M^T.
when he came to the word Honour, pronounceil the wordfotU

the master told hini it should bev|»«.ken without the H.«i*»»-

OMoi/r
;

•• Very well. Sir," repJie.i the I id -
I will renieia**^' "

lor the future." •• Aye," sani hi.s master, " alwivsdr.f fl»<H
"

—The next morning the master's tea with a h.»' mulTi". h*l

been brought to his desk ; but the dufie* of his Inocif^

made him wait until it was cold ; when upcakmg to »!»« *««*

bov, he told him to take the mufTin to the fire and heJt":

*' Yes sir." replie*! the schidar. and taking it fo thf fi^. "^ ''

Preseatly the waster e^lh for his mufliu. •
I have Hf •t,***'*

bid me," %mA the Iniy :
'• ate it, scoun«lrel ? I bid cn« "^

It to the fire and heat it." " Bui, Sir" ans wcrwi the Iwl •*
f^

terday you told me always to drop the H."

Sndnftn—There is 9 mysterious feeling that fr^qoet^''

pa'scH like a rlood over the ipinn. It comes u|K»n ih* •""

m the busy hustle of life, in the soria! circle, in the catW^I''

silent relreatsof s<ditude. Its |K»-»rs are alike supreme ot^rf^;-

weak and iron hearted At <»netime rtiscaus'^d by fh^ t^'" '

"

of a single litoiight across the innnl. overshadon n.g ai! t*" ^*^\

^mmssemm Wm

%m% <>•

6;i:oi:^i: uiciii^f^, luiitor. WATIUIIAV, Jr\i: *i, l^3•2. VOL. I—:\o. xc II.
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aijlit -Osllira pei- annum—Xn adirance.

to »Missiv.sacouurwliicli iliey eould nut Uai. Will a ft- s-em to denote anuttei disirgaidof ihepopulation! It isun-
•auJ iliaima slave ^lopulation, y»liere some acts may be i fair.and it isstn.npthenim:thepr..pidiceat7ainst the propri.-
done, yyli.ch always wdl be done, arising out of the w:ck-; lor of the slaves, and it is not just low ardstl... elloit* already
edness of huniar. nature, where a solitary instance, orevin clieeiluHv exercised. {CbtH-rs.) I b.-4; to sav ..fain tlui'l
more than a solitary instame, might occur, that it uas t4)

POETP.r.

i,.>.> wMiirnr fie^ene. u i • . .. i ..i>»

di**ol»inr If eh .

h<.pes and sanguine icrlings of th.he.irf. \\ fiocan ik'<-^'*

t s«n into »t^
I and yet who ha? not felt Its be wilderiiiL' influence.

BKMTYS (JUWK.
Tre.id sofrly, stranger I this is '»i-oiind

V\ hicii no rude footstep sjiouhj impress;
Wif!i tender pity ga/.e around,

il.«t sadness all fiiv soul po^'«e.ss.

'J'le mI sofdy : lest thou crush th.- tlowrrs
'I'hii «»>r this fun' are ta ».rhf fo wave.

Triiisplariieil Irom fiieir naiive bowers
T«) siie I their sweets o er * He uitys ^rave.'

And Hlr«t»ger let your nielimg hcirt
Mirk w -dl iliH Iresh an I verd.oil .^od .'

An I er«- you froiu the scene ilepiri.

' let your soul conimiine ,vc!i (Jod.
T'Ut<»frle the Irat'ile iiiids ol eirii.

r.nis la letiie loV(»ly mil the brave I

C»MW«- here ye fliou::litli'ss sons ol mirfh.
And pauM! .iwiide o cr • lie luty's Grave.'

Hwf-et withered rose! in ly tliv pile lo u
t 'all tears into the virai ("s eve !

Oil in.«y the provperl of thi.s iiiinb

K<-iiiindhcr, aW that live oiiisl die!'
And \v.iru hi'r in ihe d.iyn of youth.

1 o tniiik of ilini wiio heimi g.ive,

And hi. I her seek the w.iys of trulli.

lake !ier wlio sleep, in • Beautv's Crave!'

\Hf magnified so a* to sink the proprietor^ of that property
in public estimation, aii<l to iiold them up to odiuai X How
does die iiiatler st.uni I We are uufojiun.iiclv ciicnni-
slanceiL If our reiurns .jre b.m,— il they aui.innt to

in any obsi«rvations I make upon the oiders in tounc.;, 1

am actuited by no jMilitlcal fe. lini;s. 1 remark w • li ^^u

orders as in my conscience 1 believe tf.ey •?!' WffV, that
is, injuriously to the peace of the colonio*. i<i:: %\ fo
till' distresses, there i, an accumulation of bardslu; «. }Mi-

nothini!, or d they amount to Imie more than noihiutr, what ' tic.ilarlv as rejiard the c.donies, one of uhirh barl.a-
touiseare weto adopt] Why to bold on and support

'

dix-s, bad su Iff ie<l from tin- visiiaiiun id' (iod. Hlnch w«
those persons from whoso l.ihour ue derive noihinjj.— ! can ot.Iy lament, and not complain of. The other was
(Ileal, hear, hear.) Is that the case with any otiier de- ' from unothei cause, which has not only thrown ba k »».»
sciipiKni 01 property \ If persons are eiuM-cd in inaiiu- 1 interests of the proprict.'rs, majv of whos.' | -iiet v Wa*
laciiire; il public works lire en-cted, the luo.ucnt those destroyed, but thrown back tla- coins,, of ci\. ituio .

works cease to bo probtabic, that moment the hinds em- TWse most anxious to promote the welfare of that p«pu-
ployed on them ate dismissed. Cm we do that \ I men- lalion, were doing thus unwiwiv towards the .c >m (»r>le and
tion tlMi to show that It IS not the wish of the proprietors the proprietors, to allow any irritation of falio ci nccptlons
•ohold apopuhiiion inihitstaie of society if they could U'oing forth to those colonie's, as th.y can onl\ be i,.iu.-=oiii
lo otberwiM. But let all those who are lindi.jt,' fault with ! to the master, and throw back the nvili/Jitioh of ho ^biyi

.

us show u^ thf war out ot it. It wUl not do to say that 1 Weare in such a situation, that wo are comp! ..naut* m.
l.-raos.. an individual li.,hlspr..peity in the WeM Indies I the one hand, and beggars on the other. (lleai Inai.)
that he IS a losei, and ih it he is nit to have a due con-

\

I therefore wish lo deal as leniently ai I can, and come in
s.rferatmn for bisown interests, a, well as for the fM-acc, /o/-mfl ;iau;>cnf before the (ioveromen t, to j-iyc us relief,
the happiness (mitwithstaiidin^^ the slavery), the safety

;

I can sav no more as to the mismana-emenl of c. lo ml
and security of those islands.—(Cheers,) In that state of

I

affairs, but I could not resist stating ujjat I have staiei'
society ai,- we now hvm^nn. I mention these things to

;
respecting the Orders in Council. I wdl therefore con-

remove that unwarrantable blame which has been cast on
|

elude bv sayinp, we are all thankful for aay assistance »•
us as persons who were ttiltully and willin;:ly resisting an may obtain m support of ourselves and proiM'rtv, under
en.ancipation. I he cl arge is m»t true

; ami when 1 con-
i
the misfortunes both at Barbadocs and Jamaica ;'l say wo

sidi-r more closely some of the circumstances of distress, I are m»t only thankful for what Ins been done, but "state
.•Oder Mliich we are now siilT,ri;ig, I beg lo declare that

|
that we shall lie thankful for what we have a right to m-

I Hill not disposed to say that every .b-vripti.m of distress : pect to be done—a right uhich, ns British subjerts we
•sullere*. by the proprietor:,, w.is occasioned solely by a stale strongly, and we claim al the hand.s of (ioveriin'. .it
mismanagement of the slaves, or by our interferonce with 1 that protection which is due lo every Biitisli subject, who
the slave (lopitiaiion

; tiiere are other ciitumstances o|m?-
|
lives under its dominion.

ratin;/ on the property of the old colonies. The ceded Lord Selkirk ios«Mo move the first resolution: he said
coloiiies produced a gr..at q.iamiiy of sugar to this kin- ' the country bad prus|H'red with tlio colonies, and if tl«
dom. I iiat certainly has it.s elfect, but becuuNC it had its prosperity of these cob. 'ii«s was to Ih' overthrown and
"ir.'ct, IS It the p.dicy of this country to leave our own l cruslied, it would bring ruin upon the commerce and con-
colonies, cairied on by Biitisb enteipris** and BriiLsb ca-

|
dition of Kngland. Ho would not further occupy the in-

pii.il. to rum. .Sinc.» ti.at |mlicy Ins crept in, the di»-
[

valuable linie of the meeting, for it was not necessary for
trusse.l slate of circumstances has existed.—(Hear, hoar.) ' him to say more, after the abb es[danatton which ilie' no-

I. .v..-,M,n^. f ' : .- .
' -' — ^**"'^ ^*''''*' ''^ '"••""*J"a s .I.J. ot which I know to be of ' bb- chairman had given of the obpcts for which this meei-

J7 lv.Tu.Uc/*'"V t" " •»»»»«'« '^^•'-t" n-'ure
;
and as I am di.pos.>d in this

|

ing had been convened. He slioibl li.erely move 11.^^1
^"\ " *7"'

<''>';'"T"f*^'"' •.,"'-• ^Vest India Colo- .ueeting, both with res,H.ct to the parties assembled, and resolmion, which was declaratory of ilie" ob.ccis wl rlinies.-i:- udm,. several of tl,..nohd.tv, and nearly all the from my own feelings, to e.xclude aiiv thing bearing a coin- I thev bad m v.tw.
* ^

r'!.''r,r.7'r'^l'V l""'.*"'"'!''
?.'• '";"^^'^""' *" the pleKion of pobtical or ,H».y views, i disclaim it. I would Mr. Watson Taylor rose and sabi, that he bad .leaipr^s .ym .0 of h»\tr.,.le to the We,, lu,|,.,, , ,,,|,|ir . not appear beie to-day, if I were toentertain tlaj subject pleasure in seconding the first resolution pn.rms. d bv iIk,oeem..; was ludd this day at the City of London Tavern. I in that point of view. Bm I cannot help adverting to

;
noble Lord. H.

| |
> .

i t.y iik,

wi:sr-iM)i\TKUJi:.

MKLTiNt;.
TntRsoiY, April r»di.

**Mres,Md the uiretiog is hdlows :—Uontlerm-n, befon- I
|

conciliated rather than to have inflamed. But what has ' colonies, and tliis might be traced to the fanatical faritast'il
pr«ce... I t.i the business of I he d^v, I uius. brg m tin' first been the elTecl of tin- Order in Council of IM\ ? bearing

|
cal, hypocritical sp«.ecbes of a paity to which tli country

Jtc,.. ,0 m.Mition that a no lile Lord (the .M.r.pi. of Chan- on the face of it irritation t.wards the colonies and \Z
|
had iJ^n uulorlunately too pron!e to listen. He Ik.Z .0

.W V" fTu a^"
'"

I r' .
/ "! fn>'-r-..i,n.j h-re the justice to tlK» proprietors, interfering by saying so long as I see iIk.- day when not only those wU were immediately in-inieresi, ut the \^ est I nrlia bo ly, IS unavoidably prevented

I

yo«» p<'rmit the colonies to have colonial legislaiuies, and - • •
'

^

from aiieiiding lo-.lay, which alone is tli** cause of mv to decide rpiestioni regar.ling those islands, it is unjust and

tcres'ed in the cidonies—not only thos*.* who lived in

another country, and lived upon their colonial incomes.

»p<ilo4y for not aliendiui, beinj pressed by other matters.
1 le.d that standing before so numerous aid respectable
* b^'ly Is thai now present, tlitt a uutsi -irdum, a id 11

Unciioly duty is imposed upon in.' ii eiidciivouring

me

,.,,,.-, . ". ..— ....|K>rtanre
tfiosc islamls, and if you rlo not agree to what we ilictate,

j

that tli« connexion lMtw..en tlie cobini«-s and tlie moilMr
y.u shall not receive the benefits even in the distressed

;
country should Ih- an intimate and uninlerrupied as'^poMi.

and sinkin.i condition of your iiiierests." But to say on hie. If the colonies weie injured, every inlercsi in the

. . . ,' ' ^ to
;

one side, this is the reward of yom non-obedience, and we, mother country, the glory of the nation, and every re-ortw your attention, which I do not by any thing from
|

»ill <i"k the adoniei if you do not do so; but can you sink ; source and branch of commerce would sympathize in that|jv.||, to the situation m which all the West India pr.>- the cdonies witlMuit sinking aKo the interests of the mo- |
injury. If tlie West India connexions were despiw-d ih«pnetors are mvolve.l. I do not desire to attribute that ' iher country ? Il was saying, if you don't follow thik ad- | arts, manufactures, and industry of Fnglatid would bt- in-ures, to any p.ificular circumstances comiecied with vice, we will punish the motJM-r country tbioogh the me- jur.d, for they uere vivified a Jd invigorated bv the capi-^rty or political persons, but I desire that lint distress

;

<Jiuin of the colonies. Is there reason or justice in this,
,

tal wbich flowerl into the mollM-r country from t'lw C(d*.nie,
•«y be Considered, as it operates not only on iiidiviilua!,,

\
and look at die state of the case, that duties alone,

on the national interest of ibis country. I am the the amiiunt of M^ven milliooft are produced from the im- ly tobesacrificed to the fanatical hyjK>critr*s who bad forced
but

•"•re anxious n

with Sorry was he to see that such invaluable interests were like-

•<>re anxious now than u|M)n oidinary rx canons to present
1

ports, and upwards of five millions from llie ex|)orfs. Is
j

their notions on g..verniiieiit, and when they bad ruine.l
2'«'dfb.d,,re you, the We<t India proprietors, and in the that to be sacrifired because ihe orders in councd are not the country, those whom they had im|M)»«.d on, would»rt ol this m.-tropdis, b.-c ms-. I f,.] i.Mt there are obeye I ! How is it that the dnties on colonial prinluce turn round and say, bow coidd' we have been so blind o a(vrsions gone tortli coueerning We^i India property aniounted totbatsum ? It wouldattirstap(>eartoeveryf>erson calamity, tlie im|)ortance of which we might to have lor. -

»o

That
:

meeting »r.d explain bis views, and that his interejitf

Jf-Jprieiors of W- si India piop«.rfy, as p«w«e*sors uf a 1

<"«'"«'v that certain resobifio.is had :><ii.n passe 1 np<.n the j country. This partisan bad express, d h5« re'.-rni li at an
•^•p.p.dation. Not only has lliat le-en un.lc a topic

i

subject. They left an impression on the public mind that
|

approHcbing ni.MMing might mjqr*' bis infereats. iir (SU
charg.. a-ainstus, as if we were t'lereby wickedly and

j

nothing had In^en don.«, ami that all was yt to do regard-
j
Watson Taylor) h.id answered that be would atUMul tl

'

••pMiKrIy d.-riving profit> fiom tin- lab.nir of those in- ing the amelioration tif tlio con.lifion of the slaves
'»hIuiU. I will

Mbe

Ux
lib.

«e
^ .... . _ _. .

•wy couutivmrn wlm are endeavouring to s::fk that ' ^''n» '•»' ''""'"^ •»'^'""'' >'"'*''•»" • ^N a progressive Mate lionwa* only one of degree, bui wbefi
••'''<• by Miisr jMes-n'ati. 1., whi. h. when ro-irocted,

,

of iniprovement has been carried on. Then wh.-re i, tiMjj twenty Jiors.ts or 'wo ; wbetl er he em|»lov*d 4 .. inwtd

i»er be h-t/* kent

fc ki^awn by those who concocled ibem to be false, or wisdom or the propriety of issuing order* in council which- (Cmrlwifi on Ih' latt P^g' )
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^fyf Ma'^ama ^r|[tij9

iifimoMnr ,

Off IKKINM TNK »TATI,». or COLUMBUS.
H»il. Culiiinhus ' we^ifrn (iuJer

!

Hnii. nio<i iluinnMbIc miiMiUrr

CM' all uur Iroublm, »4«rr()Wri. i^rirtv.

M.mUi fhoij ht'^ii wre* kfJ uf«»ft "ur reffn,

i^rv outWtn \ntftri\ fuik liiou ji«inleil.

On whicii Kiii^ J;iiue»i« curnr U.t> i>r<iii(l»-ci,

For ^MfliH ;i fi'Hif perchance you'd be,

Itui not (or Hiicii « nhnrk »n hf.

rtfxJ uiihuiit Hiudilicaliuji, evcTV provision ol' tliis or- in aiiJ acc wiili ilial cieliboiaiioii whjrii il^.

d«"r, undwr tUet poiialty of fiscal rei(ul«iions, wl|ich would
i ddicitcy of tb«' ca.>« nMi-iirtJs, and wicli tj,

!*''^"''^'*«ry

iin|M»He additional burllicns on sucli Colonit-s as do not
|

which u neeito of our uwn full p;irii(;ipaiioi
"!'f***'^*'*'i»;

n4wy lliL- ill-M»»iiirt*d nian«Ulo» of tlie iiovernnu'nt. Tlii'
j

^urh lUere be, jusily demands of tin; nan
"" ^'''.

«f

it a inoiit hurrassinti; way of acting. It aj»jiarontly SK'^ks
|
British (iovertinifnl hnst remittJ-d (he matter'

^^"* "*

lo ini|M»>e«Mliiin» on the Cdonists ;
and nii«y, in the upi- i san»e party who hud been denounced and d fl*"'

^ "*

fiiuiiM of sonic, vrve til'" uutiio-vo ot acquiriiii; u nioincn- Cannini;. KM.rv Mi""c'slion of th«'ii'« ;. i .

' ^^^} Mr.
1 . . i_ __i. .1 1.1 1.. .• /' .

• ^^ .. .

" * ""'"Hon*-!! i.> ..

THS AE3irS.
.<».iTIUDAl, Jl>.\£ «, l§S!t.

lary (lopularily ; but it disrou'anls the real duty of a (iu-

vj'rnnient— riauiciv, to be well-informed beturo it venturer

lo issue edictN that are to rrjjulate the whole statu of so-

ciety in otir distant |M)».Hession8.

It appears to III" Iii»;lily de>irahl(' that a coinph'te codi*

«)( lawsfoi the protcciion of th<' nn^'roKs in our C'olonies

(calculated to embrace the Kfsoluiions of Parliament, of

May, lH-2-i) slmuld he made law in all these (.'olonies ; but

i»
I . /• , I.. • .1,.. , .,„i . ; I ni I 1

it is only hy prudent and cum iliatory conduct that tiieOur sli'M'tol to-davi»alnio<»l exclusiveK filled With matter ,. ' -' '
, , , • i

•'
, i , •> .• (I'ivernujent can accomplish this desira!)le ohprt. Kasii

f.-lat.nj( to die affaits of tho British U est India cohmies
;

. and l.arrassinij measure>*uch as those alluded to, only de-
find on the first and last paces, will be found a fidl accoum of i feat the Hccomplishnu'nt of this desirable end. If a coih:

the (tfiveches and resolutions entered into and adopted, at "' laws, such as we have indicated, were tJencrally es-

tlic- ineeiiuK of noblemen, merchants and others, held at
tablished, amelioration would proceed under fair protec-

,, -. , , rp rp,
, i r 1 .• * .. ''"" 5 '"'•' ''•'^t constant system of detraction and irrita-

tlie ritv of London I avern,on I hurday, the /iih ol .\i)n . . i i • 1 1 "1
i i

•
.

' lion which IS practised bv too many persons both to and
mentioned m our last. It will be observed, that the meet- ! out of I'arliajnent, would he av'oided ; a resting' p.dnt

ioK on that occasion was very respectably and numerou»lv |
fr«»m constant meddling would be esialdished, and the fair

intended, and Would have been much more so, but for tiie !

"'^1^'*^' "' humanity would be aitaiiwd in the most secure

smalh.e»s of the rooni-s* greater number of iK-rs.H.s
'

"'•'.""•-''• ^^'« """^« '•"»» ""' ,i;<»vernment may well aixl

. . , II 1. .• / .
' seriously consider the |)ath tliev have latelv pursued, and

haviosf b4H.*n ouliijed to yo away h)r want of accommoi a- i „ . i
•*.

. . i . '
i• H ^ . -..^wM.tiimin

j^yj hesitate to recode (rom such

*i;li

inrr
,

iii;<.-y^

lion, than ilu)s« who succeeded in procuring; seats.

positions as ou'^^ht not
to bo maintained. It is much better to C(mfess an error

Several of the London presses have already begun to; *»l»en committed, than to persist in (hdni,' wrong for the

dvocale the cause of the colonists, In a very able man-
I

P"'!"'"**-' "^ mainlainini! aii^ ill-judged consistency.

I»cr; and nttw, the subject having been commenced, we
think it very probable that the British public, generally,

will tie dis|Nt<ied to enter fully into it, in order lo come lo

« correct knowledge of the true state of the colonies

p«><(!H'Mioiis so essentially necessary to tho pros(>orilv

uf KntrUnd ; aiuluf whose worth, by farthe greatest num-

bei of tl»e |)e4>ph' in F'n<jland, are eicessively ignorant.

The saintly crew at Aldermanhury, who have disposed

of ihoir own West India projjerty, upon advaniageousi

terms, in order to embark their capital in what tliey con-

sidered more lucrative concerns, ol' a worse character,

have ItMi lone b(M'n vrulline John Hull. Thnmgli tlwir in-

terest, men not identified with any honourable dis-

linclions—men who possess none of ihe sterliiii; virtues

of out nalure

—

nwix who have other interests than those

over whom ihey are to lord—have been sent out to iIh*

dilH'ii'nt West India Islands, (vtme of wlwni have arrived

hero, and are I oldin^ hich situations in tlie (overnntent,)

for llio specific purpose uf robbing ihos** who furnish them

with liie means of sup(H>ri. This is quite evident, and

requires no furtiier pnH>fthi:n what we have already ex-

perienced.

A Court of Common Council was held this morning
at (Juildhidl, the Lord Ma>or in the Chair. A discuNsion

took place with respect to the propriety of petitioning

Parliament to carry into eflect the Order in Council re-

lative to West India Shtvery ; and the Court was occu-
[)ied with the subject when our reporter left.

—

Courier,
March 'J8.

respect—every incisure framed accurdi
srription—insults are oHered to the most respeci- 1 1 \i
chants in KngI ind lo gratify their ranr.Mir. -im

** *^*" •

be borne—it is only j)rivale inpistice, individual

"'

only Mr. A. ruined, and Mis. iJ. redmedto be a'"
'^

ess, and so forth
;

but this is not enough—
MjnH.'il

^^''"

Is exacted—the Colonies— the h.ned C'oloiiii^
"'^SC'.

;

ruined as Colonies. A rich West Indim, mii.
'„""!' "

be endured
; gel rich in Canada, g«*t rich

: , t|t
"• '"*

Indies—well and good—bnt you must no
, and v,

*

not, L'et riches, no, nor bread eithei, from tjie VVvVtl V
B«-ggar the planters, says one, ami then the jilave ^'ii

more comloriahly off; lay on a duty, savs am.ther '^

tlun the ('olonisis will come to—at Iciisl irritate t|
.'

circular dispatches, and then, very likely, tlk-y wilP"
^

mil tliemselyrs by some passionate act or word '
'^°"''

And will the pieseni (nivernment he so manap ^ iWo still hope they will nol.-^roMriVr, March M.

From a ConespimtUnt of the Slnmlurd.
*'\ very important discussion iiuidei.tly aroae m (7n- []

We confess that we have been painlully disappointed
at the apparently final resolutioiis of (•overnment with re-

L'ard to the W. st India ('olonies. It seems that no ma-
terial modification of the obnoxious Order is to he exjM'Ct-
ed—that no portions of the menace is to l>e withdrawn
and that nctt even n change of tone is within the contem-
plation of Ministers. The whole o( this Ord»:r in substance
is (lerempiorily to be inflicted iui the Crown Colonies,
and its reception to Iw r-'commended in the chartered
Colonies by tin* alternative of a bribe or a penalty, as a
coiisiMjuence of tho accpriescence or refusal of the legis-

latures. The distress of the West Indians is adinit'ed
;

hut the only notice taken of it is to extort obedi

of Commons last night, on a motion lor the proiiuci!''*''*!
certain papers rebli»e to the West India Colonies bv'V
Burqe. The ahsolure necessity for an inimediateexulaL

"

ol the measures intended to be pursued in rej;;ir.J ,« th'""
colonies, and the extreme dainjer and iiiconvenirnce

ol dl'

I

lay. was stronjily and earnestly urged upon the atteiiuou tfMis .Majesty s Mmisters. It wa^ siaied that if tfif meaiur
ol rebel to be proposed hy the tiovermnent were to be mj,7
contingent upon the previous adoption of tiie con-lition* 1'
|M»sed upon the Crown Colonies. containe<l m fhp pfremiiro'
Order m C«.uiicil of the id of Noveniher, they would be

V^
fertly inadmissible, as tfie Colonial Leg-ishir'nrcs couM 2
submit lo them without surrendering; their constitutional rtchr,
and privih'Hes

; and any attempt to ft.rce that Onl^'r upon the
Chartered Colonies would, in elfect, de-,troy the utilit. rf
their coimexiun with the Mother Country.

'• It was attempied tube denied that any threat had been
held out to induce the Colonists lo comply with the pruvi^K-ni
ol that order; hut, on the other hand, it' was forcifjiv ut^t]
that even in the Crown Cohmies this Order was universal:!
reprobated, and that to enforce it by fiscal regulal,on«. or
••tfierwise. upon the old Colninrs, aceo'nlini,' lo the exprp*^
intention of Ministers, was neither more nor less thim a »l,rn'

eoercive threat. The cpiestion of the iinme<iial« and un-
conditional emancip.ilion of the slaves Ha» aptU illi:sini»',|.

as heinn ol a similar naiiire to proporiii;: that liie \.tM;»y..'i

of Ireland should be put in possession of the |.rapfity ol th.t

country, and that the proprietors should leave ii rutirelv!

the price of any relief—nay, as the only means of avoid- * ^'""•l"*»'»aii'»«' •'out of the question ; the cou.iiry Um jj'u(

icnce as

This morning, the '^IfKjp Hero arrived here from New York,
whenre nhe sailed on the Ifith instant. The Captain faroiir-

ti\ Ui with a file of papers iutm the 10th to the I6lh inclusive ;

one of which contains London djies lo the 7lh and Liverpool

to the Kth of April. The news, however, is coinp^ralivelv of

'

hiile imporiaiice to that received from Jamaica hy the Mail
"" attitude of qiiati hostility towards the most ancient,

Bo»t on Wednesday. The followmg is a short sumiunrv „, 1

1'"*^ »'»*^.'"«^t favoured, at all times a most important,

the most .m,H,rtant iiems :- '
(

'"'«'^«': '" 'j'^' »»'" 'o«»> "^ interests which constitute this

'I'k. 0.C Oil CI u ^ . . R'"*?'*' r-nipire, »e anxiously ask what it is that the reore-IheKeform Kilt has lost mnrh of in ormer hiifh be^r- L«to.:. .i
• j i ,

""^ reprc-
'^" or^r

! sentatives of this pervcuied interest have done to

inc the infliction V>f a hiiilct. The obedience reipiired
v»ill, in the delihefjiie judgment of every West Indian
[iroprielor, at home aiid uhroad, introduce a confusion
which must tend to destroy the single chance existing of
preserving the ('•ilonies to F.ngland, and of civilizing the
coloured population ; and the jxmalty threatened will,

even as a threat, alienate every heart from the Parent
.State, and, if inflicted, firoduce at once and for ever a to-
tal and irremediable ruin.

When the (iovernment of this country assumes, and
loudly pioclaims, its fixed determination to maintain such

the means of compensating the Planters.
** \\ ilh regard lo aniehoraiinc the con»lilion of the ntpn,

the continual aifitaiion of this ques.ion ha^ alreadv uima.t i

had the most baneful ellV. fs. Independent of ihe dektri.<

lion of pro|)erty. thousands of the poor crearnres, mht, ae
now wandering in the woods, nlu^l peri-^h of huiijjer. #t n

belore the wet season coiuinences ; and surely this is not 1I4

way to beneht the neijro !

*' It is a curious circiimsiance that Ministers have not )«
seul their infallilde Order in Council to .Manritins. \fe

ihey afraid that the peojile of that island nia> claim the pro-

tection of Fruice ? Or have they, at the eleventh hour, b*-

gnu to see ihe dangerous consequences of ihfu farounit

measure ?"

ini: and there it little chance of its hemg carried m the
, yoke such unusual-

pr.

POOR LAW.S.
The appllcahility o( Poor Laws to the con jiiion of Ire-

II IIS r>ein# rarn^i .n ih. .11 1 . , .
•

1

'*'"'' ''' ** I*"'"* ^*"'^ generally discussed
; and as ustial, iis

House of i.rd, upon its.e.ondrea;:;:::;:.:;r;h:;: :?rp:;zt-'i.:r;ht^;;rr.:::r:!;- --^-^ '-'^-^ ^'""" - •-'-»--

''T?Vr?
*'''"• '^'""

*r T't'^'y
"'"'^ •"'" '^•^'- ''^•*^"^« "' ;'•« »*«;*•"» ^T' ••''^^"<'»'<^ « ^vstem of .so-

j

The 'advocates of a poor law for Ireland are manv-The Cholera proj^resse. slowly. To.al number of cases in J^ety which must be put down at any ha/.ar.l T-N„ ! .|„, but it dm-s so happ^-n thlt they all split upon the detailv-
Ihe I mied Kmgdmn. 9.49f

;
deaths. S.5Kf. j

'Hft'nt State itself, by every known or«;an of its will and '•"'
'

The atlairs of IIoIUihI and Uelgiuui are not yet settled. '" **'''^*''**'^''''>''"'"*'*^ ""*' ''^**'''''*''*'<^ *J'<? *y»t«^ni in question.
King Leopold has It in contemplation to call out the second ! ''*^®. '*'*^ .**'""""'''**"" of that system intnxluced any
le.f of the md.iia for I8d^ amounting to about U.OOO men J '^*'**^''T'*v.'''\"7®'*7 " "* variance with its primar'v .,.,.. ... uri..,i. „r. i/oyie, mr. .-smitn w i>r.en, i^r.

h»s ficlaalled the fortresses; and is maku.g other active
'"'''***'

^l-
"'^^J'/'^^ ?''"';"'' "''5'''*''-^' ^"'" ''•'' '••'^' -*<» •''^•'''•^ <»r«t^ Mr. St udev-alnio.l evfiy

years amending and softening the op'ration of that system I one who has written or spoken in favour' of a Poor L;iw
I with a sincerity of purpme, and a wisdom of desi^jn. which ' for Ireland, has favoured the public with hi* own virr ..f

the (government of England has acknowledged and com- , tlie qiiestion,-and the onlv union in detail that we hive
mended in the inost unequivocal terms. Do they now discorered, i, to be found

"

in the Kdiiorial article of the
wish to perp,,.tuate th<. existence of this system, or to con- i Morninsr rhromrle and the book just puhlisht^ bv Mr.
tmdo It for an hmirlonjier for its own sake alone? No!

|

Butler Bryan. This gentleman and the Chronule ron-

"the

riie only pnmt irapjtm is the principle. On this lU-y

seem to iioite hands ; but forthwith, each flies olT in •

tangent from every degree of the circle, to some new ne-

prepaftiions for the defence of his newly acquired thr«ne.
The*.- preparations are f»eing mads, in consequence of a sup-
(NMition. that an tpp** d to arms will be necess<*ry.

COLO.M AL AFFAIRS.

We understand that ttio verv embarra
cidt sttu.iiion in which the affairs of the
louK's are placet!, is atiractine eeneral a

a.sinp and M- ' u^IfZV^'*'"^ i^T '
*hicli, carefully followcHi, will

,

cur in insisting upon a rale for the employment of the

West India Co. r^eV''''"^;^'''^^^^^^^ P'-'' ^''^ "-^"'"-^ of i labour r.te we

ttention and in- ,' !hL »h. '1'?-
A*'""''' '" .**^' r?''""'

'''^'^''^"''^ ''^
^

*"">• «lM>re-ciate. But then how is that rate ,0 he lcv.e.l!

must undergo iiHMlilication ! Cn.ler such circumstances l„ i«.>'i_4 ,\^ p .• u r-
it cert.iaiy do« apjK^ar lo be- very unfortunate ihat Lord :

' "'"""*' '""''''"

siicceefl

In l>-

work sensibly and discreetly. Mr. Canolnsj said

M
in-

r»iriv«t.

This hnnm has been its efl'eri. The funds are fdh^ *"^

nient heinn »fi is great
j
money—while the soil is uncultivat.-d and the people uje

employed. refdilTs,(io«leri,|i should have written il>e Circular Dispatch of .T''"?rL'TL"
"""""'"'''7: .^""•.^ •''•'""'-' *«"J—" We ' employed. The animosity—so |>..rniri<.iis in its ^

iIh. lOih of December, IH-ll, to il«. (iovernors ,,p ,,^ "^J';'
'
^;»^« "'•"^'r ^t of iIk- hands of an Anti-Colonial presses r,like upon all partsof the Fmpire: and it '^'S-'^'

duTerrni Leg.slative Colonies, to sav that their Le-^is- fu ^ .J"
"'"

"'""r
"" !"'-''"''* «^ ''^'^ truths-

,
at .•nre to be checked. One of the first acts of a refor.'».

laturesu,u>tpa».sL.|*s.e.ubo<iyiiiem'iiK- strictest maniKT '';'";P '^^f/''''"^
ed Parliament ought to Ih.. a unive.sal proiK-rtv ux t'f

_^ , aud mislead the humanities of the nation : wc must step the exigencies of state-relieving land of its ^wf^fti^"^'

Zt)t Msil)ama flrflii»>
^^s jiiruii 'ri'ices—and (.ikiii>; cipilal that uuw ius iise-

1(0, out •»' the funds, ami applyin-^it to ||k» us; lul, and

fi/bt fJiii;>o«* ol cultivatiiig the soil, giving employuieiii to

jj,^
able i>»jJied, restoring agricultural piusperiiy, and re-

lioving p luperism.

Ckinite Sji/stim of Astronnmif.— The C'liinese are

^iponly p'Jople wiiose annals oU".m very uiicieni oi>ser\ aiionk

ivailabitf in asiroiiuiuy. The liist eclipses whicli they

pQi\Uoi) are ol use luilv In chroiiolooy, owiiej to the vague

Bjaiinei 10 ^vhic'i they ;.re lepciried ; but tiiey pr»»ve that

ifl
the time of \ t.Mi, morf than 'J.INM) yesirs bei.ue our

^a, astiouoniy WIS cultivated in China as ihe basis of

liigir
public cereuioiiit's. The aliiiaiiack aud the an-

^nceiU'Mii of edipsev were important olijects, foi which

I
mathematical tribunal w ix expressly fonned. Th»'y

tlK*n
ohii'ived iIk' niei idi.ioal siiadows of die tjuuman

iitlie solstices, and the p.issige of Ihe stars on the me-
ridian ; ih.'y ui.Msured tiiiehy clypsedras, and determined

^ positi.Mi of the m<»on with respect lo the stars in

iclipses, winch gave them ctmsid<M.il)le posit iiius of the

l^n and solstices. They even invented itistruuients fur

jeasuriny: the angular distances of the s!a;s. By the

gniun of these means, the ('hinese had foiiiu! that the du-
Wlion of till! s(dar year exceeded ii(i.^ <l.iys hy nhuut the

fourth part of a day. Tiiey he<;uii with ihewiniei sdstire.

Tlicir civi^ year was lunar, and in order to biiiiL' it up wiih

ihe solar year, they nude use of the p<'fio4| of nineteen

lolar years, c.»rresp<»!ulinL' with '2:i't lunar montlis, a perioii

iiaclly the same a> Calipus, lA years later, ioiioduced

into the (ireek idmanack.— .Vs their months were ahernat*-
jyof twenty-nine and thirty «l:ivs, ili.ir lunar year coll-

ided o( ;i'i I riays, and was conMM|uenily sihorter bv ele-

ren days and a qmrter than the solar year; hut when
ihe amount of thesr; dilleiences would have exceeded one
oon ill the year, they introduced an additional month.
They hid divided the I'quiior into twelve im*n>>yeahh-

Wfss, and iweuty-ei.jht consiellatiiMis, in which tliev care-

fully deteriiiiued the p.>.4ilion of the soUtices. Instead of
iCiMitury, ilie Chinese have a cycle of sixty years ; and n

cycle of sixty days instead of a we«'k ; but the small cycle

1^ seven divs, in use throughout the Fast, \»as known to

them in the re>Tiotest limes. Tho <livision of circumfei-

ence was always legulated in ('hina by the length of the

year, so that the sun descfibi'd exactly one dejiee every
day ;

hut tlie division of the dei^ree, of the day, of weitdit's

ind all liie-ar nvasures, was decimal ; and lliis example
given for 1,'HM) years at least, hy the most numerous nation

on earth, proves that these divisions, which be>id<»s offer

10 many advantages, may become by practice exceediiedy
popular.

^fWlarlii f iafsLig
FOKT OF .\ %J^«H , \. p.

Buitimore

t4

ARRIVKD.
May 31 It— .\m. schr. Selim, Dorrv,

hhini:Ies, \c.

to JoM.VJiON 4t SaI .NDEltS.
•' \m. schr. R<d)eri Ac James, Rjwe, Norfolk

Flour, &.C.

to JoilNHON St .^ArNDCRA.
** '* Am. schr. By-Chance, Biker, Wilmington

Lumber, Shingles, dec.

to John B\li>wim.
June 1st—.\m. schr. Wabash, Smith, New Haven

Kice, Flour, 6ix.

to JoMNMON At SaI!NDEK8.
" " H. M. schr. Firefly, Lt. McUounel, Cruise
•* 2d Am. sloop Hero, Hiudsdell, New Haven

Ftour, Ai.c.

to Jnil\so«V Sc SaiNDKIIIS.
" -\m. schr. Sarah Ac Harriet, S|)encer, .New-

port, (R. I.)

Lumber, Lard, Beef, Cheese, Ac
to JoilNiio.M dc SaINOKKB.

It

CLF\RKD.
.May 31 St— \m. sloop Azelia, Sawyer, Key West
Juno 2<\ Am. schr. Kriipse, Matlison, Baliimorc

.Am. schr. Gen. Lafayette, Savoy, New York

K *
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^^? 3i«TD4lll«K flrfillJ9>

(i'utittitutdjrum thr Jirnt i*uji*r.)
I

ilH.r couiilr} , u(!ie »o i«l«'iiiil»fd (licit it was iiit|m«:iibl(> iti
, iliut rfliel cunlmuent on ihe unnual

.tr>oiircr«or I<'<«<|, dH not cuiiivni ilu* i|ui!iuuii of ilir ar- j «'|»arate llieni, or loaffict the one without materially in- , or»Jer ol the kiiii; in council d uV,! \ '^ 'P«K)n i^~"
iviiv Mu«l »up(Mrt whifh he coolil i;ivi? Co tlie iuilu.iry ol'i |ttring llw oIImt. h lirit^ of pol'*'S ^iliich beine viitUHJiv 'P'*'"'^'^

^. Hv^r
iiyn.My»ihourho<i«i. .NiH ii^mi hiui, hot on ihr town in t Mr. N. (j-miM, Chaiiiijan of thr Norfh Aimriran Co- the leuislative colonios, by means of f

' ,"'"'"*<1 to f,^^/

laiM.ns on their [.HMluce, ,s most objeciio„,a,ir
tulau'd to wMlrn the inistnitlerst.indinir Uii

ubirh itr r.»i«le<l wouM lite injury IhII, oI »e|Mriiliny the
,
loni-il .\'.'»ori.iiion, setoiHled the res.ilutiou.

rol.Miir^ lr..ni iJw molh»'i r.Minliy. Kroni a >niall mdivi- i The lullow inj/ arc the ffsolutioni :

dud »raU-, iIm'V miuiit arirui! to ilie tjie.il Male ot the na- i I. That, con«>i.ierin^' the awful crisis to which the Hr^
titMi. 'V\wvt*'A\\\\ from ihtr toloni»'«i wh<4 disj>4r'*«d ni ihi% '

ti<ili West ln<lia colonies have been hrouuht by the j»res-
ronnirv, a\\(\ thinit^and indoarry which dij^nifMNj «»<Mietv,| sure of pecuniary distress, as well as by alarming excite-
Hoold Voller, it ihf colonial inter«'>fM wire deprfsse.l.

, ment iiinongiH the Negro j)0|)Mlation, this meetinir is de-
H'- >i«w hi.'tiirt iiuii a vtiHialde )M'is.ina»fe by u|m»«m' lasie sirous of expressing its opinion on liio value of those cojo-
lor Imiith an « i^aiioniKf of the fio.; arts niu< h had been; nie* to the iiniihcr coniilrv, on the policy which she has
rooiriboii-d lo hi> native country. He attempted to pro- lately pursued with regard' to them, and 'on the measures
dure ih*- vMw result,, ihoiiifh at an htnnble distance : but

\
best calculated to avert the impendinij calamity of their to-

wI.c.iIm' retlrct.rl tiMt .v.-n bx the mxt p okd he ini'^lil : tal loss as useful possessions of tin; British Crown.
l.-ai „ tli„i bis \V..si In.lia property had vaniNh.-.), h... f.-ji

' 2. That the vali... of ih.- West India colonies to the re-
II his duly lo contract his exp-nditurr, but he lauicnied venue, inanufacturi.i.: industry, and mncantile marine of
that the loss would tall on artisans, liwA p«'rsons i-mployed

\
(i'leat Britain, may beat on

counliy and the Ciilonists.'>'^»S lo increase the 1
'^'*"'^f

amonii tl>« nffiro population, and ihui ,(,
*''"^"«nh8i

ruin of the colonies. P'^'ci|Jiiaie
ij„

y. That this meeting is anxious for th^ a
such luriher measures of amelioration as ma

'^""" "^

quiry, be found necessary to the real we|far/'(""i
''"^'"*

and consistent with the l*arliamentaiy
r.-sojut

'*"

"^S^".

a leelinj^ in which it is convinced that all tl,Hr'""i
"^ ^^''^

tcrs fully participate; but this meeiin.. ,7 l^"'

a;,'ainst the harsh and untjenerous policy «,Pi
'*'"'"*'

prolfer relief to the acknowhrdLM-d <listress of ii
'

*'"''''

.
'•'• Cold

r«»si

il

lb.' m..<.i,ni. I»y any olivrvations of hi.s own, paiticularU ferini,' llic extremity of distress.
•lie. th.. ao.ph. addre*.of the noble chainuan on the .... ;3. That, in addition to the direct infrrcous. of Oeatm ral Mate ol IheWejU India colonio., and on the ments Hntain with her UV,. India colonies, an extensiy.. crossol the -juesiion they bad now to decide. He should be

\
tra.le Is maintained between tho

jUull andimparnal f^.rliame^tary io.p.iry,on<li;r"
'':':

be immediately instituted for the purpose of av, n
,

'

the laws and usa-es of the c<donies, the acfial cl'\-^
and irt!i4tinfnt lit' ttio vhit <.. .i...:„ i...i_!. . ..

**""•
''"i

lie.lo .....i.. ..ir n III .11,. ''^•^i'^'''' "' •"'•""'"•cturini: imliistry, as well as upon the reven

::;:'::.:f;..:^:;:a;:K:,;;:;::..:^j'r,:t v---'^"^- ; -'-"• •'"' - ..-;
kind, whiMh.r m\ individual was drsitj„MUMl the piopriitor
or not. If, iiporr i4ic donrine of onuMuiil ri;,dits, of ab
•tract prim iples, W- si India profMTty cons«'CMt.d by law
was fo \Mi irivrtded, every man iiii«,dit approach them' with

\
mi

iIh' sam/. urtiumeut. Ho had had th«^ advantage oi ih<
'

rie.
Nuhh. Chairman, by a residence in iIk) West Indies, and all the various trades cfm inai»d in t-vtry thing relative itt the general I

, ., .

/^Ar1/„n,^r ««.///„ ir,/>._Lo.d and hi, UyIw cmiiiK-nsated by Nnviirn tra le. So L'reat a destruction
'

^''^'"P"'*' '^^^ sh-eping apartments, connected hv a sort of
ol co.umcrce, essentially uoinestic in all its relations, must ,'

«"»»''-^'l«'«n»»»«'r, but approach.d from diirrent sides l,vi,-.
not only entail ruin upon numlvrless private lamilies, hui

'*'*'""'*' staircases. His Lordship one night had hroacLu
woull withdraw from the mannfa.turers of

-^-...<..i..-.:-i i-
:
... ^mil withdraw from the mannfa.turers of copper, iron,

'^""''•'•«"''«l 'Viend into the ante-chamber, where Wr
ill-work, hardware, wo.illen and cotton go<.ds, the fi^he-'

i

'*'*^''^'-' "^^ "*"'•' «l''*PU'<'»'ng jioliticsaud layin.) down pU
's, the collieries, the salt pr..visi(»n trade of Ireland, ^mS f

«^*'-'j««««-. It was late, and every fjers'on ^n th.- h,m^'
~

" ' MiniTted with shipping, a source of '

**'' '"''•"'•'«• to rest. In th.- course of C(mversation h xAn-

repormance to l>e piinhasnl, ,,o prudent man
-

I

p:isse«l, :in«l the gay smile had ti'vpn pU

would iM-come their i.rooruior' K.rt.r.L« .i' i i i-
*'!"'."•" '"*' "•" abondonmeut of the British West ''* *•'*-* '""'" '^''^""'.^ a*"' c^'lnverous expression thitt ro. c

h. kno.o, lo^h n co^;; :; stateieot ::::;"?;''
In«J.a colome. wouW i>c no less mpuious to the real intet- ^.— ved- Ho hastily drank otf a large ^U, of «.,...

iu which tlH, f.^.\,^r could not und 'rsta,ol 1*^ n ro a .' t' ^ """ '" '^ *'" '""•^* "'^ ""^ '^'"""^v. -" ""-^-'— •« incoherent exclamation as to .l^t :,e

• '
**" "**"• ''^'"* **^"t T '•« tiogr.K.., d un*up|>orted by the presenre. the intelli- 1

''*"' **'•*"•

ma iimkI for him to say l»ut to mjcr ' ' - _ •

'^' »«• >"i'f're^.

the escape had been made, bin ii v»:is CMfnpUtely c osei.
•' Could there have been no mistake ?'*

Scarcely." He had seen the fiijnre in the looking yUi

Boh iu*on. in riMne to pro|)osr the next rwolufifw.
could not forU^ar Uttering «u express.on of cratihcal.on at common leelmgs of humanity c^n npitiwhat he heard resj>,.ciing the comparativ ' '

»,'» oi numanity, can netti

omianoer their property by per|K!tual int.-rference, and' ^^e do not vouch for the truth of a sinHe word in rt»i«

to siiiimatiie tliem as a class of persons destitute of the I

tal«'7-»«only tell the story as it was tol I to us »nd slwH

for- !

"**' '"'P''ove it by adding a single word of rorrohorati.»n

>|M*0 am! J»elieve(| that the impression that
wool.

I
hv uKide throughout the Cimntry by the result ol

li.il ni*»etin4i,and upon hin Majesty % (Government, of whom
h.- would H|Hjk with the hitrlM'st rrsporl, wobid hav« tl»o
eife^t i^ di.ssipatin4i nuich of that didusion as to ihe col
nil's, wTii^h had v> loot; prevailed in this coui»try, and pro

o-

duce

sures ot gradual improvenient in the condition ot th.

U
H'^'l :

•' to acromphsh.
j
his fnend (J^rrirk. '• lo have nern and ob.ervrd that wr .irr .H

n. I liat this .Aleetni.j has observed with unat rf"rel I
l''^>'*""Cs ot fortune, and that ir drpn.N upon -omfihina <••

that at a moment when reli. f is avowediv necessary eve J i

•"'*'2'»'''^''"»' «'»•• prf<Mnous as the tossing up of a hall r""r-
fo tin priHw^Tvatioriof rhe W.'st Imlia C.dnoie* IlL \i. >^'*'^'''"^n'i«o rises to a/nM#>nce and hononrs. or continue* '",'' ' "'" '-' ""-"». -"•' "-e .. .1,.. „.o. ij.»-,-;.M,„u,;:;: ^:"iz:i r;: :,::::;::; ;„„;::: ^-^^-^ "^' ^^^:^<^i^:^:-::a .;;.«. uf

cii:oiM.i: uiuus, i:ciiior.

TilL BAHAMA AKLilT

PlfBLISIIKD SEMI-WKKKLY IN NASSAU, N. P.

ai?ht Dollars per aaium-^n advance.

I^IKil
% Ol.. |...'\o. \< III,

hut Ironi a thorough conviction ttiat the sud.len and lui-
uunse change proposed to be made in the condition of the
slaves, by the enartmeni of tlie Order in Council, niuM
be ruinous tu the t.woer, w.iliom any adequalo bunohi to
the •iU\i:.—Uomiiaca Colunht.

From ihp Amulet for 183i\

MiM»:Ni.i(;HT.

There are no stars: thou lonely moon,
Thou art alone aajid the sky :

Wethinks thou must he sa<l to hold
Such solitary w uth «)n high !

'Tis bat a tale of old tono
When all of Iwluiy or of thought,

And all thi- myst-rics ofth-; heart,
'

Arouud th'insouie (iiic fiction wrought—n hich said that thou didst turn to earth
Thy radiaut i-y<-^, lo watch and weep

Over the rest ihoii couMst not break
Endyunous passion-haunted sleep.

Beneath this moo.dight fable's guise,
They piffured the immortal mind,*

Which seeks upon this weary earth,

^
The love that it may never find.

'

Tor though upon an eagle s wnig
The spirit lur a while may roam,

The pinions need some gentler fie.

The heaven ward wanderer a,ks a home •

An.
I
deems the heart can he that home, '

Deems that affeetion is that tie,

And <,Mves Its likeness to its hope—
I'h'i pure, the beautiful, the hish.

Fair queen, this fable of ihy Jove
Is but the doom V ne scis apart

Tor earth's imaginative child.
Who makes a temple ol the heart.

Di>MINICA.

Kui'ort of the joint Committee appointed to investigate
and report their opimun, as to the aiiernaiivo lo^ be
taken, vvliether of '' uiironditionally ad .pting or ab-
solutely rejecting," the Order in Council of 2d \o-
yeinber last, and how tar tlu' piovi^ons of tho Order ..vu u.. i« « Kre^, c-xieni are noiinri...!. i : «i
.a Counc. are un.t by the Slave Act pa.sed in June other Foreign C.d.i ^ i ub ecIt e rlh "^f , !\lasi. and also how far the s;iulOr/tor;.. r- .:i V..O...I. ill

'^^ " '^"'Mk:* 10 the rigfii of mutual
Maicb. Allowing howev.r that this measure will nrovo

p.Mn r,i
. ., I, r threhel id the West India loieusi are i«o-

b.kl;ihe first is the conrhiMonof aTr.-aiy with France lor
thfsuppress...n of ibe Forergn Slave Trade, by which sumo
clKJck woulil be given lo the growth of foreign Sugar.
Iheleehugsol the British colonMs, equally with their
mterests, .ould be highly eratified by the co'mplele suc-
cess of this imasnre

; vet although your committee can-
not call mto doubt the b.nwst intention of Ihe French
Government in acceding- to ,|,o Treaty, it may appear
remarKable that the coasU of tht FnHch U'tst /m/ia
Islands, where iiofriously the Slave.T,ade has be. n , ,r-
ned on to a great extent, an- not include.l in thos-^ of the

last, and also how far the s;iid Order in Council ma>
be adopt -d with safety to the Colony, and wiiiiout ia-
Iringin^ unnecessarily on iif'^att^" pro|>erty.

lour Committee in prosecutin'j the emjuirv which your
honouiable boarilund house have direct.- 1 them to n'lake
^n 'Ui- .u'.jec. of His Majesty's Order in Council of the
^^i .November, ls;il,

,
,., giv n to that Older, and to the

effectual for the suppri'ssio.Md" a LTi-at part of the trade
a lapse of nrany years mu>l naturally take place before
any beneficial eUeci could bo made on the colonial mar-
ket.

The other measure which His Majesty's Government
have announced as their intention to uilopf, in order toI,, I

—

,

-..V. .w i,,x. - "J •HI i-iiiioii lo uoopr, in oroer tovarious explaaatorydocu.iientsw huh ucco.npauied it their ' "»eH in some de-reo the exiL'-ncies of the West India

A FRAG lENT.
Life's but a vision—a inr.mont's dreaiu,
A varied scene of sadn»-^s;

Lifes adark camaicu—a tainted stream,
N«M • lul of gl id,i,.s^

Why then slrugi^le wuh ruthless Death,
To stay the last—eternal breath ?

most serious and deliberate attention. They luuv also
been a>sisted, during the course of their in vest 1^,041,) n,
Willi the statements of many of the most inlrlligent and
opulent Proprietors in tin- Colony. The result has im-
pressed on the minds ol your comuiittee tho solemn con-
viciion that to give to the Or ..m in qm-stioii tho force of
law, would operate, in so far as regards the interests of the
owners, as a virtual emaru i|)atiO!i <d the Slaves.

Iu layin;,' hef.ne your h nouraMe board ii\u\ house the
reasons wl.lch have induced your coiumiiiee to come to the
above decision, they wish to avoid enleriuir into any ab-
stract arjiinent on the subject of slavery ; ihey are
desirous of bringin;.' this (piesiion to a plain and simple
^»sue. rh.'y premise merely that the slave owner is justly

'
entitled to the property he has Jtequired, and that he can-
not lawfully be dispo.«,sessed of it without compensation;
a princij)!... which was recoj/ni/.-il l.y Mr. Cannin- when
he moved the r* vdutions of IS.?:}. But the value of a
slave IS the produce of his labour ; whenever the whole
prodiicf arising from it is requin ! for the m iMiienancc of
the slave, it is evident that his value has become null and
totally unavailable to the possessor. Such, in the opinion
of your comniiiiee, would be the inevitable const^ipjence
of the operation of the Order in Council. The encnased
cxpence to wliich the landed proprietor would be subject-
ed by thereguUtiom* ol foo .. cloihinj, and other articles.

l><M||\lt,l.

Tin: OKDKKS IN COUNCIL.

t\ 1 f ,. .
RosKiu, April 7.

Our coluninsof this day arechiellv euiriossed by the
report of a joint commit.ee, consisting of ei,hl members
of 111,.. Honourable Board of Council, and ot the H >use
of A.s^nhly. on H,s Majesty's Or ler in Council r,f theUol Nnvuber last, in regard lo the future troveinuient
of d.vesnilh. Colonies, re.omm.M, led to the adoption
•f Iho Legislatui-es of those Islands, not immediately
undof ihe coniroul of the Crown.

It will be s.»en. that the points rcferrt^,] to the ronsider-
ation of Uie committee, and on which tjiev were directed

iinii>

sorb the small revenue at prese it derived from the cul
tivatmn of his e,t Me. When to ilds certain and fixed
annual expi'use, are added the piob.bh. iicreaM of Co-
lonial Taxati.m lo provide salaries to the ililllrenl oflicers,
the los.of 1, jM^resuliini: fV.mi the <ncouragem»'nl to liti-
gation LM\eu |,y the n.'w C»..h., and the very ureal uncer-
tainty of the produce ot labour when deprived of tfie
power of exacting it, your c .muiitii ' c^m arrive at no
other conclusion than that the cointiiie*! effeci of the
whole enactment would re luc the planter to a worse
condition than if the actual emancipation of the slaves
w.'iM de nauded of him. I»os,e>sint; the nominal title, but

commercial interest, is on« of Fiscal rendarion so devis^'.!
a* io»)H productive of real and substantial relief; what is
the expi.^- aatureof the measure propose.t, or what tho
••xterit of relief to be afTorded by it, your Committee have
not the power of ascertaining. It must he evident, how-
ever, that, in order to alleviate in any decree the'nrtual
ilisir.ssof the Planter, i.o measure of" ndief must not on-
ly influence his present condition, but must likewise in-
clmle the effect of the alteration of the existing system of
slavery resultiiiL' from the operation of the proposed Or-
.ler m Council.—Your Committee will now allu.h. .odv t.i
a few of the leading p.dnls of such alierati«)n an.l relcr to
Iho corroboratin^r details set forth in anoth.-r part of this
their report. The regulations for feeding ami clulhinf:
v*dl triple the present exp.nceof the Slaves' maintenance
while ll»e restriction of labour wdl lake away a fourth'
pan of Iho cultivation of ilie Estate. The amount of
th.?se losses can Im- easily and correctly ascertained, hut
the d.-crease of cultivation which woul.l in all pr.ibabiliiy
arise from the changes intro<iuce.l in the discipline of th*
Slaves, cannot U- so r adily appreciated and must be ex-
pose.l to the lest of actual exjierimcnt. Your Committee
however humbly submit that ih.v have already rjearlv
^iiown that the relief lobe efTectual must embrace the whole
value of the pro.luce of Slave labour, and that its op.ra-
• •'•n must have as p«rman.nt a duration as the law which., , ,. . .

'\ -I ••' "MM 1 i.iuMs, "'•"••«'»» ptriiian.ni a iluration as t fie law whirli

your Couiinaiee cannot r.frain from enrertaining a rea-
sonable appu'hension that Hi.i M-i'siy's Ciovernm.nt
have misralrolat.HJ the am.uinl of tf,e burden whirl the
pit.posed oMiew.mldimp nn the planter; it is more-
over to bo feare.l that no Minister, i,. ,1... pre^-ot situation
.»f Ureal Mntain, would consent fo rehmpiish so Urge a
p..rtion ol the Imp. rial revenues as would be required io
all.,

j
an a.lequat.- co.up..nsa'i.ui to the West India Pro-

prietor. If His Majesty's (Jovernmenl. wiihoui aflord-
inij any explanainm of the nature of the intended mea-
sure .,t reh.d, should persist in enforcinc a compliance

., .
«;•' ••""•• line, our ;'»"" their ilemands, an! ev.'u inflirt noon this iinfiirfii..^t,.« ilhoui any .,f the authority of a master, subjected in coo- .

(-lony n.eason.s of unmix-d severitrvour V 'mi 1.'
pueuce to many severe pains and p nalt.es he would

j

-re unable to f.m see any evd of .reate'r n.a<^nila^c a,^b.co,up..||ed to th«. obnoxious and invidi.msduv of pn- the total anuihilaimn of C.donial proixru—an
sidintr A.u a papuUiloa fr.. ;, whose labour he could have ^'Jnch woul.l b.- equally cnecie.l by the ei^artmc-ni of ihl
... prosp.ct ofdeMvin. the snal!.-,. b.-mdit ; he c.ndd Order in Council. These ronsid:.aiions iheri'L.. milnot even free hi.usell Iron lli«> chain il...« n..,.row.».^i.. 1 vooi (.....mno.. #,. .1... ....i.c.i . . .

."P*-'

I
. . — 7 •.aii.Miii-.'.iuii 01 Ills '—•",•» iMir 10 SI pan or <rtc reiiort reniHred from 'hemslaves, as in that case ample vcuiity wouhl be exacted

|
t*«t in ilie only alL-rnative alh.w.d by His Maiestv's (

.?. T. .

"•' '"•"•t:'"-"»^^\''<" th.- infirm, su,»eranuate.l, vernment. ihe welfare ami even existence of ihisCuluZ'

to report, wore tw..rolJ.-Bv a r.^so'atio7''oru.VnViZ'«•i^^^^ 'I*"'
"."' '''''*'" """ "MPressively

)

vom Commtiee to the painful but nwwwarv duty of de-
.1.0 Honourable B urd of C a.ncil, lh.^ ;:„r„ , e r'w'^. Z^ asTn .1:."^ '^ '

" ."'"'""- "-":."':'- ^^ »''»
'
-'-^'' .^ "^ ^-' P-t .d the report rr-qriired f'ml m

called up.,n to iep.r|, whether, CO .fined as wa, the I .

''•»^^'- •»•"'''«• — -'-•'•—"—'•
*
•»" ..

H.ture, by the terms of the desjiatcli of His Majesty's
Jifcretary of Stat.-, lo an uncondu.onal adoption or re-
icctio.iof the Older in Ciumil, it wauld be compaiibie
uiln th.. interesN of th.- C.iloay, to suboiit to, .>r re.i.t
tl.e demand. Th- II .use of Assembly passing over
^''lat lias been p.-r'iaps eU-whore r.reived w^th « -me-
waattoo mach jealousy, as »avo.iri.iir of diciati.m, and
desirous ol giving a r.spectful, cal.ii, ami patient con-
iideraion to the propositions ol the Kins', Ooveromenl
directed tin com-nitt-e to rep, ri how IV tho provi,ioos

th. Order IU C.iiril coincided w.th the enictments
already nia le by the leu'isl iture of the Colony, on the
«uf)|ect of the governm.'nt and protection of tl'ie slav.'s

and inla-it slaves, wliich constitute al least a third of th.
whoh' fiiimher.

In morefirtilerountries, the r«?slriclionsol iIih Orh'r in
Council may be le-s onerously fell, but in this Cdonv,
where the amount of pro.lur.- annually cxp.uti-d is but
small, the enforcement of the Oiler w.iuld conifd.'ie th.

requirj. that .he Order in Council of the second Novem'-
Ofr IKjl, shoold b.' njerti'd.

Your Commiii. e now proceed to the ronsidrratJon of
the m..re pl^asint. pari of the la^k required from them of
refKinintr '* how far iho provisions of ih.> Order'^lo C.mn-
cilare me. by the Slav.. \cl passed in June, and how farruin of

J
very in.liv.dual, wl.o, •. r.-liauce on the tr.wd faith '»"'Haifl Order in Council in., 'v b." a.i'.qMed'^wiirsafeiy 'io

of the
j

'»'e Colu.y and without mfrincing unnfcessanly on pn-
oflhc.Brii.h Government and on the inviolability - _ -mn, u.o.eeessaruy on rUnrter wti'<ugnuied fo him an independent L.gisUtur... !

»aie property." Beh.r. enr.rinjr Into a .Jetailed 'examlr.a-had V Sled m.al n the securiiy ol colonial pro,M.r,y. aod
,

tion of ibe prr.visionsof ih.- Oi.fer in Council your C..mwiose sole and ilearest interests are dcpendeni on its pros- |
•»illeecann..i avoid expr.-sving iheir regret that fi.» Ma

P""v^* '.. „ , .
I

J'^tv^ Government should havP wie.lly abstained from'the
V.).ir comnittee will now advHri to that part of L..rd ,

"I ehtest acknowle.lL'ment of th.- An " to consolid«fn »! I

trislaiore the ifHth of June KU. A muicc of that Acf

\"'!^^i* ^r*.*'' "^'"H'y'v G<*vernmer.|, would have*

ndvii,,.!..- 11 ' ". '»ii».-!», lour com nittee wi now advfTi to that oart of T ..rJ

X^t'ZiJu:::,:'"
""'^ •" "-' "''" « ^•--'' "......„•,,..„„ r ,...^r.„,u.xj::i:;!.,!:z

TIm. r«,^,.r. :., » u r .
Lord$!iip declares that His .MiO'stv's Ciover iineni #»i.-

Council ^•.. ^^rihetU -r^lr : o.:^ " ''''

I'l ^""T;;;"'^frt ""''"^ """''• /' r>*-- --
' '--v'-^-

- '-»' "• '^^-I'i.n. this (;.h,;;y 7;;;;' ::::
be adopt.-d, some w-t . very slU, '^l^^r^^ U^ .ndisrrin.ioa e!y ..f d the reproaches which Lord Goderich inhi. cirola
fc>an.| t*. !>o antic^pat d b tL S^^^ e I , '^^T ' ^, ""

!

^?'''^ T^t '''''? ^*' "" '^'^''''' Ooyernm.nf to 'Jospaich of tenth December, li* addn .-d '
the fl

lav,w:lileonly3^.aye^ reiete:^lJ"m^ I-- .f their c.m.mer- nial L...;slalures.eneral|y:an.!hadit m.twith H.s^^^^^^^^^^^

clausesboin,suchascou..fnotbLapphcalle o tlL^^ I m uin s.T' ,.
),"^;';'>'"

•'-- C'>'-es. both from the approbation the slave p,,.dation of this island Co^^ld
ture of our C.>urts.

appi.camt lo the str-jc- m nense slake of Br, ,si, capital invested in lie m, and the '.aw been deriving ihe benefr of the many imr>ortanf adlan-ea-oounlof yeirly revenie thfy cniribute to the *^otage$ whrh the Act had liber; lly exier'ided to themM .rner Couairy, are undoubL-diy entitled to its fullest pro-
'^'^ ''- ' "^ '" ....:* ""*^

'»
"'^"••We congra'u.ate the Colony, that the Lorrislature .laveW acted— w,en>)Oice that the question has been met with

• d...sire to deliberate, and, if possible, to legislate thenon
"1 A spirit of candour, an I a willinjnoss to discov.r
Wherein the Slave Code c auld be improved. When we
contrast the respectful consideration which the Order in
^'^•ncil has received from toe L-Mslafure of this Cdonv
With thf* impression that an in».-mperafe rejection ofil
would mfalhblv have ..roiucel, we ci-inot but exp'^ct
rou H.s Majesty's Government an acknowled-rrmnt'
hat where it has been .leclared. that the provisions of

lection, yet your com nittee would tail in doing justice to

I leir own feelines, M-re they, on f'lis occasion, to omit
d.'clarinj the hi^h satisfaction ilw^y ex|K>rien(e in Si'eing

recorde.1 the expression of such seniini.nts on the part ot

lis Mijt^sly's (iovernmeof. Th. y hail it as a happy as-

surance that it couM never have been the int.-ntion of that

G >veriiment lo increase upon th.* Plant- r the pressure of
those evils und.'r which lu* is now sutT. ring. They feel

from it a convictio.i that His Mi|esty's ff<»vcrnm''nt will

nor refuse lo listm lo a camlid expoviton of the .iverthpOr^ n V .^•""•' '"«• "•'- provisions Of

of this rn n" T ^.''^ •"'^^P'*"^''^ ^i'»i 'he well-beiojrf'whelmi tr burden which would he im^».od iin ih.'pia'nt^r

c D^o.r •'!
'' --'V^^on'-'"-- h «^ not originated in by the adoption .>f the whole of tho Onler In Councilcaptious spint, or a des.re to adhere to rooted prejudice,, 1 The mel=ure« which Hi. Ma.evtv's Cov.r^n have

1 he first 26 Clauses of tlic Order in Coun.il provide
b»r X\^. apwintmen? of a Profecior and a sufTi- ient num-
berof As-sisfant Protectors, and fix the dorr, s they are to
piTforn. Th.. great objection which vour Commirtco
submit with res|>ect to the apprdnfmeni of theur Offirrrs,
i» the utter impossibility of providing for their Salaries by
any increase of the Coh.nial ex|>enditurf . W h«n it is
considered that th« Govern..r receives only eight hiin.lred
pMinds sterling p<»r ann.im, if will scircelv Ik? denie.i that
this ypry in ^ ,te Salary to an Officor of such hiirh
rank sulfici ... » jpoites the fxiveriy of ilie Voouiry. \\
b.)weyerHis Majesty's G..y«'rnment would consent to ap-
propriate a very small ponion of the large amount of .! .

fContinutd on the fast Page }
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